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On Sonsαnd Lovers 
一TheFall of “Mother" and Paul's Maturity-
Akio Terada 
Abstract 
Many things have been said of Sons αnd Lovers， D. H. Lawrence's 
autobiographical novel. Roughly speaking， there are two ways of 
approach to the book， one is from the viewpoint of the Oedipus-complex， 
according to Freudian theory and the other of the education story， 
Bildungsroman. But the novel， itseems to me， has both aspects in its 
character. Among three women Gertrud巴 Morelis the most important 
person to the hero， Paul. In this paper， therefore， 1 trace the relationship 
between Paul and his mother with the lapse of time， focusing my 
attention on the process of Paul 's maturity. Controversial problems， 
“mercy-killing" and the treatment of the end of the story ar日 also
discussed h日re.
(序)
移しい Lawrenceの手紙の中で Sonsand Lovers IC言及したものも多いが
1913年10月27日付けの A.W. McLeod宛ての手紙の中で Lawrenceは，“But
one sheds one's sickness in books-repeats and presents again one's 
emotions， to be master of them." 1)と乙の作品執筆の動機と思われるものの
、 ， ?ー? ? ? ?
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一端を述べている。それより前の同年 5月19日付けの E.Garnett宛ての手紙
の中で，“Thecopy of Sons αnd Lovers has just come-I am fearfully proud 
of it. 1 reckon it is quite a great book. 1 shall not write quite in that style 





Published discussion of Sons αnd Lovers has usually been divided 
over what the themes of the novel are. Broardly speaking， itcan be said 
that there are those who see the book as primarily an account of an 
oedipal situation and those who prefer to regard it as a novel of 














( 2 ) 






Mrs. Morel gasped slightly in fear. She touched the big， pallid 
flowers on their petals， then shivered. They seemed to be stretching in 
the moonlight. She put her hand into one white bin: the gold scarcely 
showed on her fingprs by moonlight. She bent down to look at the binful 
of yellow pollen; but it only appeared dusky. Then she drank a deep 
draught of the scent. It almost made her dizzy. 
Mrs. Morel leaned on the garden gate， looking out， and she lost 
herself awhile. She did not know what she thought. Except for a slight 
feeling of sickness， and her consciousness in the child， herself melt巴dout 
like scent into the shiny， pale air. After a time the child， too， melted 
with her in the mixing-pot of moonlight， and she rested with the hills 






“Lookい shesaid.“Look， my pretty !" 
She thrust the infant forward to the crimson， throbbing sun， almost 
with relief. She saw him lift his little fist. Then she put him to her 
bosom again， asham日dalmost of her impulse to give him back again 
whence he came. 
“If he lives， " she thought to h巴rself，“whatwill become of him-what 
will he beつ"
Her heart was anxious. 
(3 ) 
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女の父， George Copperdは‘proudin his bearing， handsome， and rather 
bitter; who preferred theology in reading， and who drew near in sympathy 
















日isambition， as far呂sthis world's gear went， was quietly to earn 
his thirty or thirty-five shillings a week somewhere near home， and then， 
when his father di巴d，have a cottage with his mother， paint and go out 
as he liked， and live happy ever after. That was his programme as far 
as doing things w巴nt.(p. 89) 
( 4 ) 











8h巴 1ikedto do things for him [WilliamJ; she 1iked to put a cup for 
his tea and to iron his COllars， of which he was so proud. It was a joy 
to her to have him proud of his COllars. There was no 1aundry. 80 she 
used to rub away at them with her little convex iron， to po1ish them， til 
they shone from the sheer pressure of her arm. (p. 55) 
しかし母親の期待に応えて忠実に生きてきた Williamは24歳の時IC.， London 
の下宿で急死する。皮肉な乙とに，そのカラーのすり傷が原因で丹毒になり死
ぬのである。兄の死につづいて Paulが肺炎lζ』躍り看病する中で母親は，‘1should 
have watched the living， not the dead.' (p. 140)と気付き二男 Paulへすべて
の愛を注ぐ乙とになる。 Paulの幼い頃，彼は母親に添寝をしてもらい心底から
安らぎを覚え，病が癒えた乙とがあった。
Pau110ved to sleep with his mother. 81eep is still most perfect in spite 
of hygienists， when it is shar巴dwith a beloved. The warmth， the security 
and peace of soul， the utter comfort from the touch of the other， knits the 
sleep， so that it takes the body and sou1 comp1etely in its healing. Pau1 1ay 
against her and slept， and got better; whi1st she， a1ways a bad sleeper， fell 
1ater on into a profound sl巴epthat seemed to give her faith. (p. 67) 
16歳になった今，再び肺炎で病床につく Paulの傍に母親がいた。彼は母親の
( 5 ) 
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胸lζ頭を載せて彼女の愛に安らぐ (p.141)。後に LawrenceはFantasia01 the 
Unconsciousの中で，‘IfI love my mother， it is because there is established 
between me and her a direct， powerful circuit of vital magnetism， call it 




; the unhappy woman beats about for her insatiable satisfaction， 
seeking whom she may devour. And usually， she turns to her child. 
Here she provokes what she wants. Here， in her own son who belongs to 
her， she seems to find the last perfect respones for which she is craving. 
H巴 isa medium to her， she provokes from him her own answer. 80 she 
throws herself into a last great love for her son， a final and fatal 
devotion， that which would have been the richness and strength of her 














『息子と恋人』論 「母Jの崩壊と Pau1の成熟 699 
“8he exu1ts-she exults as sh巴 carrieshim off from me，" Mrs. More1 
cried in her heart when Pau1 had gone. “8he's not like an ordinary 
woman， who can 1eave me my share in him. 8he wants to absorb him. 
8he wants to draw him out and absorb him til there is nothing 1eft of 
him， even for hims巴1f.He will never be a man on his own feet-she will 













H巴hadtaken off his collar and ti巴， and rose， bar日throated，to go to 
bed. As he stooped to kiss his mother， she threw her arms round his 
neck， hid her face on his shou1der， and cried， in a whimpering voice， so 
unlike her own that he writhed in agony: 
叶 can'tbear it. 1 cou1d let another woman-but not her. 8he'd leave 
m巴noroom， not a bit of room-" 
And immediately he hated Miriam bitterly. 
“And I've never-you know， Paul-I've never had a husband-not 
really一"
He stroked his mother's hair. and his mouth was on her throat. 
“And she exults so in taking you from me-she's not like ordinary 
girls." 
( 7 ) 
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“Well， 1 don't love her， mother，" he murmured， bowing his head and 
hiding his eyes on her shoulder in misery. His mother kissed him a 
long， fervent kiss. 
“My boy!" she said， in a voice trembling with passionate love. 







absorb， absorb， as if you must fil yourself up with love， because you've 
got a shortage somewhere." (p. 218)と繰り返すのである。
その頃Paulは Nottinghamの城で聞かれた絵画研究生の展覧会で出品した
作品2点が共に一等賞をとる。母親は大得意になり城l乙出掛ける。上流階級の
立派な身なりをした女達をみて思うのである。“Yes，you look very well-but 








“You know，" he said to his mother，“1 don't want to belong to the 
well-to-do middle class. 1 like my common people best. 1 belong to the 
common people." 
“But if anyone else said so， my son， wouldn't you be in a tear. You 
know you consider yourself equal to any gentleman." 
(8 ) 
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“In myself，" he answered，“not in my class or my education or my 
manners. But in myself 1 am." 
“Very well， then. Then why talk about the common people ?" 
“Because-the difference between people isn't in their class， but in 
themselves. Only from the middle classes one gets ideas， and from the 
common people-life itself， warmth. You feel their hates and loves." 
“It's all very well， my boy. But， then， why don't you go and talk to 
your father's pals ?" 
“But they're rather different." 
“Not at al. They're the common people. After aU， whom do you mix 
with now-among the common people? Those that exchange ideas， like 
the middle classes. The rest don 'tinterest you." 
“But-there's the life-" 
“1 don't believe there's a jot more life from Miriam than you could 
get from any educated girl-say Miss Moreton. It is you who are 
snobbish about class." 
She frankly wanted him to climb into the middle classes， a thing not 
very difficult， she knew. And she wanted him in the end to marry a lady. 
(p. 256) 



































He looked round. A good many of the nicest men he knew were like 
himself， bound in by their own virginity， which they could not break out 
of. They were so sensitive to their women that they would go without 
them for ever rather than do them a hurt， an injustice. Being the sons of 
mothers whose husbands had blundered rather brutally through their 
(10) 
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feminine sanctities， they were themselves too diffident and shy. They 
could easier deny themselves than incur any reproach from a woman; 
for a woman was like their mother， and they were full of the sense of 
their mother. They preferred themselves to suffer the misery of celibacy， 


















His mother prayed and prayed for him， that he might not be wasted. 
That was all her prayer-not for his soul or his righteousness， but that 
he might not be wasted. And while he slept， for hours and hours she 












































日。 feltas if his life were being destroyed， piece by piece， within him. 
Often the tears came suddenly. He ran to the station， the tear-drops 
falling on the pavement. Often he could not go on with his work. The pen 
stopped writing. He sat staring， quite unconscious. And when he came 
round again he felt sick， and trembled in his limbs. He n巴verquestioned 
what it was. His mind did not try to analyse or understand. He merely 


























1 went in on tiptoe. The room through the lace end of the blind was 
suffused with dusky golden light amid which the candl巴slooked like pale 
thin flames. He had be日ncoffined. Nannie gav日 thelead and we three 
knelt down at the foot of the bed. 1 pret日ndedto pray but 1 could not 
gather my thoughts because the old woman's mutterings distracted me. 
1 noticed how clumsily her skirt was hooked at the back and how the 
heels of her cloth boots were trodden down all to one side. The fancy 
















But， on a deeper level， the killing and the desire to smother his 
mother have a significance which he is not aware of consciously. I think 
we must concur with Anthony West and Graham Hough that Paul's 
killing of his mother represents， symbolically， both a repudiation of 
what she stands for1 and a decisive act of self-liberation，2 as does his 





























My little love， my darling， 
You were a doorway to me; 
You let me out of the confines 
Into this strange countrie 
Where people are crowded like thistles， 
Yet are shapely and comely to see. 
My little love， my dearest， 
Twice you have issued me， 
Once from your womb， sweet mother， 
Once from your soul， to be 
Free of all hearts， my darling， 
Of each heart's entrance free. 
And so， my love， my mother， 
1 shall always be true to you. 
Twice 1 am born， my dearest: 
To life， and to death， in you; 
And this is the life hereafter 
Wherein 1 am true. 
(16) 
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1 kiss you good-bye， my dearest， 
Our ways are different now; 
You are a seed in the night-time， 
1 am a man， to plough 
The difficult glebe of the future 
For seed to endow. 
1 kiss you good-bye， my dearest， 
1t is finish日dbetween us here. 
Oh， if1 were calm as you are， 
Sweet and still on your bier I 
Oh God， if1 had not to leave you 
Alone， my dear ! 
1s the last word now uttered ? 
1s the farewell said ? 
Spare me the strength to leave you 
Now you are dead. 















She lay like a girl asleep and dreaming of her lov巴.The mouth was 
a little open as if wondering from the suffering， but her face was young， 
her brow clear and white as if life had never touched it. He looked again 
at the eyebrows， at th巴 small，winsome nose a bit on one sid日.She was 









It follows this idea ・awoman of character and refinement goes into 
th日 lowerclass， and has no satisfaction in her own life. She has had a 
passion for her husband， so th巴 childrenare born of passion， and have 
heaps of vitality. Eut as her sons grow up she selects them as lovers 
first the eldest， th日nthe second. These sons are urged into life by their 
reciprocal love of their mother-urged on and on. But when they come 
to manhood， they can't love， because their mother is the strongest power 
in their lives， and holds them. It's rather lik日 Goetheand his mother and 
Frau von Stein and Christiana-As soon as the young m叩 comemto 
contact with women， ther巴'sa split. William gives his s巴xto a fribble， 
and his mother holds his soul. But the split kills him， because h巴doesn't
know where he is. The next son gets a woman who fights for his soul 
(18) 
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fights his mother. The son 10ves the mother-all the sons hate and are 
jea10us of the father. The batt1e goes on between the mother and the gir1， 
with the son as a object. The mother gradually proves stronger， because 
of the tie of b1ood. The son decides to 1eave his sou1 in his mother's 
hands， and， like his e1der brother go for passion. He gets passion. Then 
the sp1it begins to tell again. But， a1most unconscious1y， the mother 
realises what is the matter， and begins to die. The son c且stsoff his 
mistress， attends to his mother dying. He is 1eft in the end naked of 
















effects of a mother's love on the emotional development of her son')は正
しく発展してきたものが突然最後の僅かの文章において， Paul IC.死ではなく
生を与えることによって作品の一貫性を破壊しているとする。
Yet in th巴 1astfew sentences of the nove1， Pa u1 rejects his desire for 
extinction and turns toward “the faint1y humming， glowing town，" to 
(19) 
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life-as nothing in his previous history persuades us that he could 





But yet there was his body， his chest， that leaned against the stile， 
his hands on the wooden bar. They seemed something. Where was 
he?-one tiny upright speck of fl巴sh，1ess than an ear of wheat 10st in 
the fie1d. He could not bear it. On every side the immense dark silence 
seemed pressing him， so tiny a spark， into extinction， and yet， almost 
nothing， he could not be extinct. Night， in which everything was 10st， 
went reaching out， beyond stars and sun. 8tars and sun， a few bright 
grains， went spinning round for t巴rror，and holding each other in 
embrace， th巴rein a darkness that outpassed them all， and 1eft them tiny 
and daunted. 80 much， and himself， infinitesimal， at the core a 
























W. S. Maughamの 01Human Bondage (1915)における主人公 Philipは幼
くして両親を失い叔父の牧師のもとにあずけられる。そこから試練ははじまる。
3つの試練21) 父による(乙の場合は叔父による)試練，女による試練，そ
して金による試練一ーを体験して， 30歳になった Philipは友人の娘 Sallyと
愛し合うようになり，小さな漁村の開業医になる決心を固める。
He smiled ane took her hand and pressed it. They got up and walked 
out of the gallery. They stood for a moment at the balustrade and 
looked at Trafalgar 8quare. Cabs and omnibuses hurried to and fro， 
and crowds passed， hastening in every direction， and the sun was 
shining .22) 
J. Joyceの APortrait 01 the Artist asαYoung Man (1916)における主
人公， Stephenは聖職lζ就くことを拒否し，一切の鮮を断ちきって，今芸術家
として世に出ょうとしている。
26 April: Mother is putting my new s巴condhandclothes in order. 8he 
prays now， she says that 1 may learn in my life and away from home 
and friends what the heart is and what it feels. Amen. 80 be it. Welcome， 
(21) 
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o life! 1 go to encounter for the millionth time the reality of experi回目
and to forge in the smithy of my soul the uncreated conscience of my 
race. 





















“Mother!" he whispered~ “ mother!" 
She was the only thing that held him up， himself， amid all this. And 
(22) 
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she was gone， intermingled herself. He wanted her to touch him， have 
him alongside with her. 
But no， he would not give in. Turning sharply， h日 walkedtowards 
the city's gold phosphorescence. His fists were shut， his mouth set fast. 
He would not take that direction， to th日 darkness，to follow her. He 
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A Study on Golf-Swing 
Hedetoshi Konari 
Abstract 
In striking golf ball， the use of arms， the turns of shoulders， hips and 
legs， and the shifting of weight on feet are among the important factors 
to secure a longer and truer flight. This paper tries to examine mainly 


















































































上級者 M.O (53年度北海道アマチュア選手権優勝 HDCP 4) 
中級者 T. N， N. K (HDCP 11， 16) 
初級者 T. H， K.I (日DCP36，なし) 計5名 (Tab.1) 
(2) 実験場 苫小牧高専体育館
(3) 測定日 昭和57年 3月
(4) 実験方法
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